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NATIVE AMERICAN STUDIES 200W: RESEARCH AND WRITING
Fall 2000
Instructor: Dr. Stephen Greyraprning. 
Office: NAS: Building, F&i201 ; " 
Office Hours: 8:30-11:CKD Wed. 
Class Hours:, Wed 2:10 - 5:00 L.A. bldg Rm. 140
Office Phone: 243-6381
or by appointment Mon. 1:00 - 2:00
EXPECTATIONS AND RESPONSIBILITIES
I. Required readings for this course vvill be drawn from the follovving resources: American Indian Tribal Governments. 
and Ecocide Of North America.
II. This course is designed to acquaint Native American Studies majors with research and writing techniques. An emphasis will 
be placed upon students researching and writing in areas that are specific to Native American issues, e.g. Treaties, Tribal 
Governments and Environmental issues. As lectures may come from resources other than assigned readings, it is each 
student's responsibility to keep up with readings, lectures, and videos if it is their goal to maximize upon their best 
possibifity for learning and receiving good results in the course.
n i. O bjective: By the end of the course students will have berame familiar with 1. the different components involved in
writing a paper, 2. different writing methods, 3. how to research arid utilize materials and 4. how to write a grant and 5. 
how to review a grant proposal.
IV. Students will be assessed in this course based upon the following assignments:
A. Essay: Choose one section on either Spanish Claims, French-Indian Relations, French-Indian Wars, or 
Dutch-Iroquois alliance, and expand on the information given. The essay must be 720-960 words in length.
A Bibliography miist include 3 non internet references. W orth 25 pts
B. A rchival R esearch Paper: Either, A . Research a treaty and 1. identify the'pairties involved,
2. the terms or conditions in the treaty, and 3. Discuss how the terms or conditions have or have not 
been honored. Or, B . Research a legal case in which a tribal group hridtakeri an xsSue’t6: court.-’
1. Identify the groups involved. 2. Identify the underlying issue/s and why the case was taken to court.
3. Report on the merits of the court's’decision. The paper must t^S^T^W w dfds'iri^Idrigth:'
Students will rewrite and resubmit paper if. based upon its analysis, it is warranted. W orth  50 pts
C. S h o rt - E ssay^xam T 'S 'ID s ̂ S'pts'eal), and 4 short essay questions ̂ Splsihh). ' ■ ' : Worth 40 pts
D. "Reaction paper:-'-W rite your feactibn to the issues nreseritbd in tHeMded Waitfarialo Eridtiori. ; ■ '•
making sure to address the ethical and,moral issues underlying the incident. This paper can have 1
internet reference plus 2 other sources as references. The paper m ust'be'720-9^ words ih hmgm. ' W orth 20 p ts :
E. G ra n t P roposal (Draft): In the real world of "Indian Country" a significant portion of Tribal budgets 
are generated from grants. For this reason it is of vahie for students majoring ihTSMtive American ' !
Studies to be exposed to writing and assessing grants. Students will thus be required to write a grant 
proposal tailored toward tribal needs as a final paper for the course. This dfaftdfthe' fihrilprOpdsal '
should consist of a minimum of three pages showing how the criteria will be addressed,. W orth 15 pts
F. G ra n t P roposal: Also in the real world all grants have strict deadlines such that any proposal failing to 
meet that deadline is simply not accepted. Mirroring this reality, all grant proposals must be turned in on 
December 1, and just like in the real world, any proposal failing to be turned in by this date, regardless of
the reason, will neither be read or graded. There is no final exam in this class. W orth 50 pts
All papers must have an introduction stating the paper's purpose, a main body, and a conclusion. All papers have minimum and 
maximum word length requirements, which average approximately 240 words per page. Any papa- turned in that does not conform 
to these requirements will result in a significantly diminished grade. All papers are to be tinned in during class on the dale that they 
are due. A ny  p ap e r turned in late, except the G ran t Proposal which cannot be turned in late, will have 2 
points deducted fo r each day late; Saturdays and Sundays will not be included in the point deductions. At the end of the 
term student's grades will be based upon the following scale:
181 - 200 points = A 141 - 160 points = C 0 - 128 points = F
1 61-180  points = B 129 - 140 points = D
NATIVE AMERICAN STUDIES 200W: RESEARCH AND WRITING
WEEK READINGS AND ASSIGNMENTS
American Indian Tribal G overnm ents 
1 Sept. 6 Course Overview, Introduction and lecture Chps 2 & 3
A. E ssay due Sept. 13
2 Sept. 13 Orientation to Library Use & R esources We will meet at Library reference desk.
3 Sept. 20 Indian Self-government in Action
Interlopers and new sovereign orders Chp 4 
VID EO: As Long As the River Hows
4 Sept. 27 The Impact of Government Control Chp 5
B. Research Paper due Oct. 4
5 Oct. 4  Tribal Governments fit' the Afteniiath Chps 6 & 7 
6 Oct. 11 The Powers of Tribal Government Chp 11 
7 Oct. 18 0 . Short Essay Exam: Chps 5, 6, 7, & 11
Ecocide Of North America 
8 Oct. 25 The Destruction of Traditional Governance D. Reaction Paper due Nov. 1 
VIDEO: Waimanalo Eviction Chp 1
9 Nov. 1 The desecration of the Sacred Chp 4 
10 Nov. 8 to n g r e s s f i^ .l i i^ ^  ' T (Sip 5
11 Nov. 15 VID E O: Act of W ar/ 'rN Revieŵ  groups to rebeive Grant proposals 
. E. Draft Grant proposal due a pluscriteria assessment sheets.
12 Nov. 22 T H A N K S^IN G  ^OUDAy^BREAK ,v; ... F. Grant Proposals due Dec. 6
13 Nov. 29 A Question o f ^ v ^ i ^ R ^ s T  , k ' - .r;'"’^ h p 6 - / '
Reviews inH discussion
14 Dec. 6 ' Reviews.and’discu^igrv, _ ,
15 Dec. 13 ~ 
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16 : Dec. 18-22 FINALS W E E K 5 : “
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